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Centre [Tall, Pa., Nov. 18, 1815.
7 RR.StS.?s'2prr year, ih advance, 2.5*'

it\en net paid in advance.
Adrtrtitemenis itV per fine for tKrenn-

*trtion, and for & and 12 mantKt ly *f*'
nl tnntrtfl.

Bonta vs. CrtktST.? Below will In-

found the fhll vote for Senator in this

(XXXIV) district, to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Senator

Wallace :

Counties. Bover.P. Christ, K
Centre 3.303 2,207
Clearfield, 3,168 1,83#
Clinton, 2,358 1,606

Total 8,829 5,712

Majority for IVT. J. Boyer, 5,117.

There are two editors, twenty-three

physicians, eighteen lawyer*, and twrive

clergymen in tha Insane Asylum ofliar-
risburg. That shows who keeps their
Consciences clean.

The election over the rads no longer
have use for the navy-yard voting ma-

terial. A Boston dispatch, of Sth inst..
savs orders were received at tliet harlea-

town Navy-Yard to-day, from Secretary
Robeson, to discharge all employes ii

the department of yards and docks at
work on repairs. This include* nearly
the whole force of tha department.

The navy yards at Philadelphia, Bos-

ton, and other cities are stuffed w ithrad-

ical voters ?called laborers?a short time
previous to important elections, for the
purpose of carrying the same, and when
the voting is done, they have no longer
DM for them.

The Prohibition vote in Pennsylvania
will be about 12,000. This makes Hart-
ranft a minority candidate.

Haitian fitmajority in 1372 was 35,-

027. This year leas than 12,000. "What
a falling off was there, my country-

men !"

Rrighatu Young's position at the pres-

ent time is by no means an enviable
one. 8o ill that to move hint would be
to kill him, he is under guard at his own

house, and the supervision exercised

over him is so rigid that his clerk was
fully* justified in the remark that the

Government "was running things now."

lie is cut off from the society of his

apostles and subjected to hourly visits
of inspections from the officers, who sx

elude from his room every one but his

doctor and nurse. Asick-bed where the
patient is uncheered by the presence of
his faithful wife is sufficiently distress-
ing?u/ortiori that sick-bed which is
uncheered by the presence of sev-

eral faithful wives. In the Proph-
et's case there is lack ofaixteen women's
nursing, there is dearth of sixteen wo-

men's tears. Yet the Prophet is by no
means despondent?by no means inclin-
ed to comply with the decree of the
Conrt and pay alimony to Ann Eliza, his
better-seventeenth; he manifests rather
bis intention of taking up hie bed and
walking into the penitentiary as soon as
his health permits. This ispoasibly the
part of principle; it is certainly that of
prudence. If he yields now and pays
alimony to one wife and xransel fees to
lawyers, sixteen other wives and thirty-
two other lawyers may descend upon

him. In Ann Eliza's plea for alimony-
it was contended that about one-fifth of
the husband's income was tbe amount

usually granted as the wife's allowance
Ifthis plea should be sustained thecon-
nubial prophet would find himself com-
pelled to pay aeventeen-fifths of his in-
come, and so be reduced to financial
perplexity scarcely lees than that in
which is involred that other head of a

polygamous religion and state, the Sul-
tan. Small wonder, too, if his restless-
ness and misery be assumed, and he be
not rejoicing in his exemption from a
w inter course ofcurtain lectures. It is,
indeed, better to dwell in a bed-room
with a deputy marshal than in a broad
house with sixteen, scolding women.?
World.

Grant's neat little speech about the
dejected "rag baby"giTes great delight
to his followers, some of whom think he
will get to be quite an orator by the
time he has been elected two or three
terms more to the Presidency. He, as
well as his admirers conveniently for-
get his former messages to congress urg-
ing an increase of the volume of the cur-
rency to meet the wants of trade. He is
the same President who packed the su-
preme court of the United States to
wring from that tribanal the reversal of
a decision which if unmolested would
have brought the country to specie re-
sumption long ago. This is the same
President who in 1873 ordered Secretary
Richardson to reissue nearly twenty
millions ofrags to satisfy the demand of
Henry Clews and other friends for more
money. The elections in Pennsylvania
and Ohio convince him now that the
"rag baby" is dead, and he is determin-
ed that the resumption act shall be en-
forced at whatever hazard to the indus-
trial interests of the country.? Patriot.

Governor Curtin stumped Lehigh, Ly-
coming, Huntingdon and Centre coun-
ties in the late contest. Lehigh gave
Pershing 2,130 ; Lycoming, 1,153; Hun-
tingdon, 59; and Centre, 1,407 Per-
shing's gain over Latta last year, 1,200.
It's well for Hirtranft thst Curtin didn't
get very far around the State, or the oth-
er fellow might be the one wanted at
Harriaborg on inauguration day.?Phil-
adelphia Tinui.

LANSBCRY ACQUITTED.
Pittaburg, November 13.?0n the open*

ing ofthe U. 6. circuit court this morn-
ing, Hon. William MeKen nan, presid-
ing, in the case ofJoseph Lansbury, in-
dicted for the murder of Deputy Provost
Marshal Butler, on Sunday, Oct. 30th,
1864, while the officer was endeavoring
to effect the arrest of Lansburv for be-
ing a deserter from the United States
army.

The case was given to the jury with
the remark that if they agreed upon a

verdict by four o'clock p. m., His Honor
would convene court to receive it. Af-
ter that time the officers would be au-
thorized to take a sealed verdict. The
jury retired, but was absent only twen-
ty minutes, when they returned with a
verdict of not guilty, and Joseph Lans-
bury was discharged, and went forth as
? free man, receiving the congratula-
tions of all his friends.

Searing, Nov. 12.?The lots of life by
the explosion in the Mariahaye colliery it
appalling. Forty-two dead bodies have
already been taken out, and it ia thought

that several are still ia the pit.

London, November IS?B a. m.? The
great cotton mills at Qlasgow, belonging
to Robertson & Co and Young * Co.,
were totally destroyed by ire yesterday.
The loes is estimated at $1,600,000, and
twelve hundred persons are thrown out of
employment by the disaster.

THE PRESIDEXC Y.
tVmn the Cincinnati Commercial

The next Democratic ticket will proba-
bly be t for President, Bayard. of Pel-
aware ; fur Vice-President iVDonald, uf

i Indiana.
Bristow, of Kentucky, is the apparent

head of the Republican cohiuiu. and the

second place on the ticket will IHI as-

signed to the most popular man of the

party in the Kastcrn States.
These are the appearau.es of the

hour.

There will be a very considerable re

duction in the amount of timber cut and
logs put in the coining w inter rea> lung
probably one third. Our lumbermen

are rending but few men to tbe woods,

and in some instances w ben they * losrd
their null* dispensed with their set tn. *

entirely.

We learn that K. Peloy is stinking
5,000,000 feet for 11. James A Co . on

Brook's run. and S. Stout is stocking
over a million fbr Churchman A Hatit-
ley. Stephen

%
\Yiley is also stocking

000,000 or 700,000 feet for the same tirui
on the east fork.

With regard to the prospects for tb.
cut elsewhere, we learn from the I.utn-
bermen's Gatvttc that in the Saginaw
valley the larger manufacturers will pu
in only what is absolutely necessary foi
su.veaafully carrying on their next sea-

son's work at the nulls, while many of
the smaller manufacture!* will put in
no h>gs at all. We were informed tbe
other day by a lumberman who usually
cuts from six to ten million feet of log
that this year he should put in lion,

whatever, lie preferred inasmuch sr

he had no mill to supply, to allow h.s
timber to stand at least another year
aud take the chances of forest tires, foi
said he "those trees have got along with
out being burnt for say a hundred year-,
and the chances for their being burnt
next year are no more than one in a

hundred, judging from precedent." Per-
haps our friend's logic is good, especial-
ly as the railroad doe not penetrate th.
point where his timber is situated.

When lumber is actually selling on
the Saginaw river at f4.50, $9 and f'JS w

must confess that the incentive to lum-
ber largely is not particularly strong.

Tbe only ]ossible way to bring about
a change for the better in the manufac
turc of lumber, the only possible way to
avoid disaster, in the future, is to reduct
the production of lumber. We think
the demand for lumber this year bar
been, and next year will be as great as
it wis in 1865-6 w hen prices were high,
but the demand has not been this ycai
and will not be next year sufficient to

absorb the ten or fifteen per cent, in-
crease which has taken place year after
year in the last decade.

Last season each lumberman seemed
to go on the principle that everybody
else intended to reduce his cut, so ht
would keep up to the regular cut or gc
beyond it?and the remarkable declin*
in prices is owing to that foolhardy sys-
tem.

Experience is a dear teacher, and ye
the lessons taught willprove valuable i
they are heeded.

A TRIAL TRIP FROM SEW YORK

run ATTEMPT TO Rt'N TUROll.ll TO "in>
BI'RGH WITHOCT STuF IS TXX ItOIKS-
TUK EXI'LKI\IXXT XOT SI'IVSSSrC L, Bl
TUX PROJECT PRACTICABLE ?A FATAL AC
CIDKXT?ANOTHER TRIAL TO BE HADE.

The attempt to run through from New
York to Pittsburg without stop did not

prove successful yesterday, but never-
theless demonstrated to the minds o
the railroad officialsthat the experi men
is practicable. Most of the arrangement!

have already been given in these col
urns. The engine No. 573 of the Pitts-
burgh division was especially fitted uj
for the experiment with self-feeding
oil-cupa, new journals and other im-
provements such as w ere thought neces-
sary. A baggage car, divided into tw*

compartments for carrying coal and wa-

ter, was provided, and the coal was filled
in sacks and the wnter in hogsheads.
About fifteen tons of coal were taken <>n

board and four hogsheads of water w ere
thought sufficient as the engine was pro-
vided with apparatus for "taking watei
on the fly'' from the troughs on tin
route. Four train crews one from each
main division of the road were sent to

New York to take charge of the train
over the sections of the road with which
they were familiar. The train consisted
oftwo passenger cars, the baggage car
containing the fuel, and the locomo>
tive.

The party to make the trial trip con-
sisted ofGeneral Manager, Frank Thom-
son; General Superintendent, G. Clinton
Gardner; Superintendent of Transports
tion, Hon. John Reilly, Superintendent
ofMotive Power, Theo. N. Ely; Division
Superintendents, Chief Engineer Main-
tainance of Way, Assistant Engineers
and other officials, in all about one hun-
dred and fifty persons. Thus equipped
and laden the train started from Jersey
City at precisely seven o'clock yesterday
morning, to make a run of four hundred
and fifty-three miles in ten hours and
without stop, the largest run ever at-
tempted on any railroad. The average
speed must be forty-five miles per hour,
and of course on straight pieces of road
the rate would be faster while on other
sections somewhat slower. The train
made good time through to Philadel-
phia. and would have successfully run
the whole distance, it is believed, had it
not been for an accident to a passenger
at Pomaroy station, about thirty miles
this side of Philadelphia. Mr. Charles
Douglass, Assistant Road Foreman ol
Engines, placed his head out of a win-
dow to see the track. Ilia head came in
contact with a high platform used for

placing milk cans on, and he was in-
stantly killed. The train wasftben three
minutes ahead of time, hut this occasion-

ed a delay of twenty five minutes, and
the attempt to run through was aban-

doned. Douglass' remains were brought
to Ilarrisburg, w here they w ere proper-
ly attended to. The deceased was a

young man, but twenty-six years of ag<,
and his home was at Montreal, Canada,

j At Ilarrisburg another stop was made,
this time of two minutes, when, as stat-
ed above, the experiment was abandon-
ed, and the train came through on sche-
dule time arriving in this city shortly
before eight o'clock, or about 7:30 New-
York time. The machinery wasingood

order, and the experiment, the officials

believe, would have been successful had
not the sad accident happened. Anoth-

er trial will be made ir. about two weeks,
after the annual inspection of the road

referred to in another column, w hen the

feat is expected to be accomplished.?
PitUlurg Po*t, llf/u

BARN BURNED. ?A correspondent

at Three Run* write* us, saying.- The
bank barn on the farm situated in Kar-

thau* township, belonging to John S.
Furst, ofClinton county, was burned, on

Thursday night, the 28th ult., with all it*

content*. There were in the barn five

head of horses, one yearling colt, a large
quantity of wheat, rye, oat*, hay. straw,
threshing machine, windmill, etc. They
are unable to tell how the fire originated.

The horses and a portion of the contenis

of the barn belongs to J. W. R"Uch, the
tenant. The total less is about $2 000, be

ing partly covered by insurance?the barn
being Wfuio<}.-r£'/car/etU Republican.

THK CKSUVS OF IXPIA.

ONK Titian run ON . oniit i NITSOSTATKS
WITH 238,830,958 raori K.

bondoti, (VU'bw -I. The first regit

lar and complete census of India which
lias ever been taken want in I*7l. llrit-
ish India, including the feudatory states,

was found to have an area of 1,450,744
-qua re miles, or ahout one third the
area of the I'uited States, and its popu-
lation w a-ts sio ;i is i | about six tunes

as large as that of the Cnited 'states

l'liere are in India vast tia.ts of forest
and waste land, so that the aterage den-
sity of population of the inhabited dis-
tricts is greater even than would he in-

dicated by the above figure* In ben-
gal the average is 397 prisons to the
.pure mile for the Northwest pro-

. inces 430, and for tHide 4<> The popn
lattou per square utile in tiieat Britain
and Ireland, taken together, is only 205,
rhervfore, it will be readily imagined
how crowded India is Calcutta, with
its suburb, Mowrali, which is to Cnl
cutiawiiat Brooklyn i> to New York,
11as S9\ooo inhabitants Bombay has

044,000, Madras, 398,000; and lauknow.
>5,000. British India has 140,500,000

Hindoos and Sikhs, 40,750,000 Mahome-
tans, and 9,'.'50,000 Huddhists, Jams,

? ews, Purcce-, lirahuioes, Hill-melt and

'hrisliait*. Of the Christians there are
not quite 000,000, and of these 250,t-00
are Kuropeaus. The greater portion ol
he Christians are in Madras. There
.re not lew- than twenty three distinct

languages, spoken in India, exclusive ol

the aiuio*i innumerable dialects of the
.arious hill tribes. The variety of

IrniiNMrtinn. Tim Court also itrcliti-ft I
ihnl tlic lliwik i-*n lm uuii|t< to j>y tlou-
hlo tlie amount of tutrrvat Iwkrn ovrr
an |>cr rout., if bui! for th* |iiaUv in 1
bronchi willtin two ymiw. If thin ilo-
cibioii diiw no! retluro ihc jtriroof 10011*

*y, Ibctr ia bul little ur to Imvr niiy

litiitßtlonon that subject.

A FATIIKU KILIsSoNKOK HIS
SONS AND AN ONLY

DAFOII I KK.

\M) ATIKM ITS TO KILL IIIS
\* I K K

I lie Father'* De.| Itocly Afterward
Found on a Kailwny Trarlt.

lu<lian.t]Hilia, Nov. t The Kokoin
Tribune (mbllaliea the followlot; in an

extr.t I Iti afternoon

Onsoftho Uioat Itorrilile, Cold blooded
uit.l atartliiii; murder* that ever ha|>|>en-
ed in the State waa perpetrated last

iif.tr < irceutow n, Howard county.
Die Coroner waa notifed of the affair
about two o'clock lltia morning and ia
now holding uit in.jueal. The jmrticn-
l.trn of lite altair are as vet very meagre,
but as near as we can learn are aa fol-
low* :

David Kobiitaou came t<> town yeater-
day and bought u new suit of clothe* ami
a revolver. He went home and showed
the purchase* to his family ami ate hi*
supper, llis brother und another man

were at hi* house, and Ivobipaou seemed
to want them to leave and finally per-
suaded them to go to church. Kobiu-
soit was in good humor and appeared
perfectly .sane. Sometime after the men
had left, Uohiiison remarked to lu wife
that it would have been well if little
Ihm, hi* sou, had died two week* ago
and said ho had attempted to kill the

child.
He then drew his revolver and tired

at hi* second sou, who wa* lying 111 Ised,
and then turned and shut his wife. Ter-
rified and erased with fright, Mr* Kob-
iusoit ran out ofthe lionise, and the old-
est boy, eight years of age, started to fol-
low. Kobinaou shot him in the face,
but the bait glanced, and failed to hurt
him badly. The father then struck him
in the back of the head with a chair, and
made a bail wound, but the ion aucceed-
ed in getting out of door* with hi*moth*
er.

Robinson then deliberately took a r*

lor from a bo* near him and approach-
ed bis little girl?bi* only daughter?-
who wx lying in bed, and seiiing her,
cut her throat from ear to ear.

lie followed this murder by taking the
life of the sou he had shot in bed in the

same manner.
Robinson thou jumped on his horse

aud up to the lime of this writing ha*
not been liuuted down.

This morning a home was fouml hitch-
ed at the junction with no claimt-r. Rob-
inson got on to one of the night traius on

the J. I*. and K. R., unknown to any-
one in Kokotnoaud the dead body of a

man was found one mile of Jackson's sta-

tion at S a. UJ. by the coroner'* aon of
Tipton county and identified by W. W.

Barnes of Kokomo, who went to Tipton
on a freight this morning, us that of Das
vid Robinson who committed the terri-
ble deed last night. It is unknown how
he met death, but it is supposed be eith-
er fell offor jumped utT a freight car and
met instant death. His remains were
brought to Kokomo by a freighht train.

- - ? "\u25ba ?
-??

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times, after putting the question :
"What is Indian Summer ?" continue*
"Probably not one person in twenty

thousand knows. Most every warm day
in the fall is spoken of.vs 1ndian summer.
Several years ago the writer determined
to be informed, and inquired of many
persons, who should have know n, judg-
ing from the pomeaaing great store# of
knowledge, and the only practical-sense
idea he obtained from the Rev. John
l.von, who sjvokc thus : The leaves gen-
erally begin to fall in October, after the
first frost, and continue to do ao during
the month. Then very generally, when
all the leaves have fallen, there comes a
bitter frost, fermentation and decomj>o-
sibyii, of vegetation. Cireat heat ia pro-
duced by decomposition, which adds
warmth to the earth, causing that warm,
misty atmosphere which continues until
near the end of November. And it is
during this warm spell in November
that tradithm urn 'in this latitude') the
Indians laid up their corn for the win-
ter. Ifthis is a correct idea of ludian

; summer, arid you can add any informa-
tion on the subject, your readers will|
ever pray for the knowledge they obtain
upon the deligthfnlseaaon."

1 \u2666 '\u25a0 "\u25a0

WOODWARD a VICINITY.
The lated, "Ask foryour mail."'
Spigrlmeyer't new goods! "Com# snT

e* u*."

castes ibewildering ; in the Northwest
Pro\ inces not It-** than 307 distinctive

ast.-s of Hindoo* are specified, and in
itengal the number of castes is 1,(1)0. I*l
British-born subjects, excluding the
irmv and navv, there are only 59,n0t)

-csideut in India , and tbe Amriitu
number only 940. Taking the popula-
ton a# aw hole, the number of males is

tboftt equal to the females, but uuiong

.ho higher castes the females are in a

uiuority?u circumstance due to the

fact that the practice of female infanti-
ide still prevails to a great extent. In
?egard to the occuj>ation.s of the people,
! appears that 1,236,000 persons are em-

ployed in the Government service ; 629,-
DO are engaged in religious ur charita-
ble occupations, including $49 ( hristian

priests or ministers; 30,000 are devotees
ud religious mendicants ; 10,000 astrol-
gers; o wizards; 4ts> "devil-drivers;"
39,000 are engaged in education, litera-
ure and science, of whom 51$ are poets,
>3,000 lawyers; 73,000 doctors; >IB,OOO
'Fine artists," under which head arc in-
luded musicians, acrobats, wrestlers,
nake-charmers, mid monkey \u2666dancers.

md only one "speech-maker" in all lu-

lu. The agriculturists number 37,300,-
DO, 950,000 arc engaged with elephants,
amels, liorsea, ami cattle, or get their
iving by bunting; the commercial
lasses number 3,441,000, and the arti-
au 5,747,000. There arc only 22 gam-
?lers, o pigeon-flyers, 49 spies, 361
hieves, and 30 rogues and vagabonds?-
-11 these being the voluntary designa-

tions of the persons so classed. There
are, however, no less than 103,000 per-

\u25a0ons whose occupation is described as

"guests."? HVr.'rf <orMimda.t.
RRhIUAM YOVXd ARRESTED.

IE Mt sr PAY ANN Elir.A HER CURORT. OR

GO TO JAIL.

Salt I.ake City, October 29. ?The de-

isiou of the court in the matter of ufi-

<ie/.y }><ndtnlt iur in the cae of Young vs.
Young, was delivered in the Third dis-
rict court this morning by Judge Bore-
nan. The court had previously ordered

hat the defendant should appear per-

sonally in court when a decision should

*\u25a0 rendered ; but Iti*- counsel to-day
->rodueed thcaffidavit# of two physicians
-tating that the defendant was scarcely
.hie to be out ofbed, and that it would
?c dangerous for him to leave his room,

and for that reason he,was asked to be
?xcused. The court gave a brief history
fthe case. The decree awarding ali-

mony to Mrs. Ann Eliza Young {lending
the determination of the suit was a pro-

>er one and stands unrevoked. A court
oi order to maintain its dignity, self rc-

peet and authority cannot allow its or-
ient to be repudiated, disregarded or
lenied. It is therefore the judgment of

the court that the defendant be impris-
oned until the f9,500 alimony pendatir lilr
md the costs of the suits are paid or he
W released by the court.

In accordance with the above decision

Marshal Maxwell arrested Brigham
Young this afternoon at the latter's res-
idence, where he now remains in the

custody of the Marshal.

TIIE MYTH OF MoRGAXS Ml R*
PER.

Not long ago the Masons had an ini

see us.

Jrremiah iliot the first deer.
A. S S. Teachers meeting was organiz-

I ed.
A strsngo ease com* to our hearing

not long inoo. A few days ago it to hap,
pened that while our young friend, Am-
brose Vonadi, with ? few others was out
hunting, he shot a fcur pronged buck,
which u blind in one eye. The query
it how he 1- the eye. The deer weighed
in the neighborhood of 150 !b.

On the 12th, jutttwo ef our oldest citi-
zen* ot thin neighborhood paid the debt of
nature, Mr*. Warntz died in the morning
while Mrs. Haines died littla before noon.

Tho former was 95 year* of age, while the
latter only reached 75. Mr*. Warntz was

buried at Wolf*church, east of Aaron*-,
burg and Mr*. Haineiin the St. Paul cem-
etery.

Thi* week the narrows ai (warming
with gamesters. A party from Milton, one;

from Millheiin and another from Lewis-
burg, all took after our fleet footed deer,:
which will, in most case*, become vary]
dear until you get them. Somebody would j
better teavo hi* dogs at home whenhegoetj
hunting ; if he don't lie might oue day not;

have a dog, and also be called upon to pay '
for his fun. Please take thehint.

OCCASION-*!..

A TOWN IN ASHES !
i

Three-Fourths of Iquique, Peru, pe
?troy cel.

Panama, Oct 21.?A terrible lira has.
taken place at Iquiquo, which destroyed!
three fourth of the house*. The fire began '
in a house occupied by the German Club \u25a0
at 2, a. tn. ol the 7th instant. Twenty (our

block* of house*, store*, bank*, offices, Ac. ;
were destroyed The firemen, aided by I
the crews from the ships, made every cf- 1
lort to arrest it. Throwing sea-water on J
the flames Hindu the matters worse. Iqui-
quo being built of wood, as well at the <
sidewalks, ar.d the soil impregnated with
nitrate, make all efforts to control the Are
unavailing. It it calculated that about $6- >
IXIO,OOO worth of property has been destroy- t
ed. The principal building* burned are

the branch of the National Hank, the c
Town House, the Iqqique and Commercial a
hotels, tha oi file of the Pacific Steam N*v- "
agation Company, the market place, the '
Custom House, the railway offices, and the (
London and Mezico Dank. j

NEW ENGLAND MERCANTILE H
FAILURE*. U

Boston, Nov 12.?The Boston L'ommer- "

ciul Bulletin's list of failure* and suspep- J
sions for the week gives nineteen in Beston b
and other places in New England.

At a meeting of the creditors of Cutler, <1
Tower A Co., of Boston, stationers, their
liabilities were stated at $1(10,000, and their
nomlal assets at SIBB,OOO, It Is thought 7

niense celebration and priicession in

New York City, and straightway on its

heels the old story of Morgan's treach-

ery to the order was resuscitated, and
the old tale of his arrest. Imprisonment,
solemn trial and awful, because un-
known, death, dwelt npon anil made

plain with the usual amount of rhetori-

cal glamor and inconsistency.
Years ago, however, the story of Mor

gan's murder by the Freemasons was

most effectually disposed ofby no less a

person than Morgan's son. Instead of
being mysteriously butchered the father

lived nearly thirty years after his ab-
duction, and finally died, in corpulent e
and contentment, at Van Ificntnn's

I I.and, where he was the editor ofa news-
paper called the Advertiser, which still
survives hint, and where in a pleasant
way he used to refer to the stories told
of his horrible killing in the United
States, ami the various modes of torture
that had been accorded tohisexccation-
ers as the means whereby lie was taken
out of the world.

Accordiugto the statement of young
Morgan, his father was arrested after
the exposure of Masonry came out and
held some time a prisoner, and finally
released upon the condition that he

should leave the country forever. He
accepted with alacrity the propositions
made to him, and was accompanied by a

Masonic committee as far as Quebec.
Here he entered the British navy, and
in two months sailed direct for England.
Morgan in some way got a discharge
from the service, and settled in Van
Dieman's Land. His son was a resident
of San Francisco at the time this infor-

iiiation was communicated concerning
his fathers whereabouts. Once every
two years the son visited the futhcrand
for a while after this official and em-

phatic statement was published, the sto-
ry of the father's murder died. At in-
tervals, however, it breaks out afresh
and goes the rounds of nil the newspa-
pers. It is meet now to let the antidote
go with the poison.? St. I.ouit Jjitpalch.

.SUPREME COURT DECISION. ?We lust
week published an important decision
in the case of Messrs. Lucas & Co. vs.
the Government National Bank ofl'otU-
viHe. The Supreme Court ofthis State
decided in that case that when a Nation-
al Bank takes more than six per cent,

interest, itforfeits all of the interest on

the paper discounted, and that the in-
terest thus taken may be recovered at
any time within six years after the

the firm will psy thrily five esnt*.
P. (1 C. lisle A (V, bout* end shot*,

It.'Stnn, offar their credito-* forty cent* on

the dollar end a settlement will probehly
be made.

The New Kngland carpet company, and
(iustavus A Men A Co., carpet dealers.'
lUnton, sin repotted failed. Th* Uabili-i
Ilea are aaid to b* $11*1.(1*1 sacb.

It M Weightnisn, shoe manufacturer, 1
al Haverhill. Liabilities a 10,000

W K I.ahcry, lumber merchant, of
Pill-to ld. Maine, ha* ?uepriolad Liabil-
ities t.rlweell f.sl llkland $100,1**)

It f Brown, merchant in Cheshire,
Maas , baa failed , liabilities, s.'*!,(**l

At e meeting of the creditor* of M J
Urodjinak i, cigar dealer, of ll.tslon, claim*
jto th* amount of sltl,f>4o Were proved. Slid
Thoiusa savage. of linalon, was elected as-
signee

HOW SHALL WK SLKEP
Juat how much froth air shall be adinil-

ted to sleeping apartments during the
night through open windows seems to be a
question wh'Se practical solution involves
a wide range of differing opinion*. There
are those who carefully exclude every
bieath of "night air." and depr-nd for thetf
pure oxygen upon the sir already impris
oiled within their dwelilogs There are

those who tollow'lhe other ratreuu, sleep

with opsn windows when their ihertiiotne
ter la among the eighties, and when it sinks
below xero A* usual, a happy mrdiuui
between these extremes involves the heal
conditions for physical well-being A sup

ply of pure air I* as essentia! during the
day as during the night Sensible people
who understand the principles of rospira
tiou wili agree to this assertion. Al the
satue time great care should be taken that

\u25a0 the fresh air admitted should be as tree
1 from dampness aa poisible, that it should

, not he allowed to enter in such quenutiea
. a> to produce s audden and great difference

in the teiupcreluie of the sleeping room,
and that no draughts formed by it* in-
gress should disturb the repose and injure

' the health of the sleeper If those coudi
i lions are faithfully observed, there will be
few nights during th* year when it is not

' safe as well s* essential to health to sleep
with an open window Common sense and

, sound judgment must regulate the quanti-
: ty o/ outside air required, whether the in-

-1 let shell be th* crack formed by raising
| the sash above a board filled to lb* lower

part of the window frame, wh-tber the up-

per saih shall be let down a few inches, or

i whether the outer air shall have full play
through the wide open window There
may be a system of ventileLon that will

', fully answer the purpose to carry off all
the impure and bring a tresh supply of

. pure air raited to a desired temperature.

We have never seen any ventilating sys-
? tern of action what would procure any-

- thing but partial results, and the old fash-
ioned way ofregulating th* supply of pur#

. air by a Judicious use of windows is about
, as effectual at any that has since been in-

vented. We would not advocate the ob-
seicto fashion of sleeping in cold rooms on

I feather bed*, under a miu of bed clothes
that keep th* body over-heated and irrila-

-1 ted with perspiration while the lungs are

' drawing in the vital air at a temperature
' that make* on# shiver to think of. Kv en

this contrast in temperature ts not half so.
enervating and disease-provoking a* the

? i modern fashion of sleeping in furnace-
liheated houses, w here a blanket is superflu-
s'ous in cold winter weather, end every ev-

. enuc for the entrance of fresh eir is almost
,\u25a0< hermetically sealed.

Th* Westminister Review quotes freer,

j Miss Nightingale some very sensible re

_ mark* on the subject of night air. Her
accomplishment* a* ? scholar and her ex-
perience aa a nurse give gresl weight |o

j her views 00 this important subject She
says the dread of night air is an extraordi-
nary fallacy What air can be breathed
but e night air ! Our oo'y choice lies be
lwoe(1 pure night air freui without, or fi>ui
air from within. It is unaccountable that
moft people peter the letter. What would

' they say if it I* proved to be true that on*
half of our diseases that >< suffer from, t*

- occasioned by people sleeping with their
' windows shut ' An open window Juring

1 most aighls in the year, can never hurt

1 anyone. In great cities, night air is oft
. en the purest and best that can b* obtain

( ed during the twenty four hours. There-
, fuye in a town It would Le batter, if either

must be done, to shut lb* windows during
| m

the day. for th* sake ot the sick. The
1 absence of the smoke, and the quiet of
street* make the night th* best lime for
airing the patients A physician consider-

' rd * high niedicat authority, on consutnp-
> lion sad climate, asserts that Ibo air in

London is never so pure as after 10 o'clock
> at night.

An immense amount of fresh air is re-

quired for bealthy respiration. Th* aver-
age respiration of , man i* estimated al
twenty-four inches, and the average num-

ber of respirations during the minute ie
twenty. Therefore. 400 cubic feet of eir
pastes through the lungs of an ordinarr
man in twenty four hours. And yet, knew-
mg these facts, we shut up our bouse and
go to sleep without g thought for the sup-
ply for the life-producing osygsn, as ne-
cessary for the well-being of the delicate
tissues of the lungs as food far the re

new*: or the tissues ef the body. Ifwe
had to buy pur* air at we do precious

stone* we should appreciate its worth. Be-
cause it is "free as air" we are unwilling
to take the pains ant) care (o regulate oqr
windows for it* Judicious supply, arid care-

' lessly breathe a tainted atmosphere which
: brings disease and the thousand ills to

which flssh is heir as the penally for the
transgression of physical laws.?[Provi
dance Joyrqel

THE STEAMSHIP*PACIFIC FOUN-
DERED.

Over 125 Persons Drowned.
Seattle, W. T., November B.?The Dai-

ly Dippajh bus received a special from
Port TowpscniJ stating that the American
ship Messenger has picked up, near Cape
Flattery, the pilothouse end Henry J. JcJ-

' ly, the only survivor of the Steamship Pa-
jciflc, which sailed from Victoria on Tues-
day morning last, and was foundered the

I seme evening. Jelly ie lo low to give any
: particulars. There were about one hun-
dred and twenty five passengers on board,

j all of whom were from Pugul Sound and
Victoria.

j The workman of the Palo Alto Iron
; Company, of Pottsville, ar* working at a
reduction of twenty five par cant.

JNT- Ww. Khrharw, of Centre llall, has
i the agency for Centre and Clinton coun-
'lias, for the HII.VKH milking tcpem, ad-
varlLi'4 in another column. A" parties
wanting them should apply soon, lie will
canvass a portion of the county.
Nov 11. lm.

SCHOOL TAX HOTICE.?The taxpayers
of Potter school district are hereby notifi-
tal thai the tax-duplicate has been placed
in my hands for collection. AH tax paid
on or before December Ist, nel, will have
.'"percent, deducted, and from that dale
to January Ist tho amount on duplicate
will bo payable, and all tax** unpaid after
January Ist 1870, will go into the hands of
u collector with an addition of 6 per cent.

1 will be at home Tuesday and Thursday
of each week to receive tax.

A H HOtiTERMAN,
7 oct 8m Treasurer.

any manufacture apply to Bunnell A Ai-
ken, Milroy, Pa.

Lumbar for > Horse.?The undersigned
offers lumber of any kind in exchange for
a good, eound horse, six or seven years 1
old. Apply soon to J. A. FLEMING,
near Potter s Mills, Pa.

Granger prices, address Bunnell A Aiken,
Milroy, Pa. 21 oct 3m.
-? JOHN S. MII.I.KK, Tailor, of Mill- 1

heirn, is pulling up the best of work and '
the public would do wf)|l to eg 11 pop him, >
as his prices and work suit the limes- -Sat- ?
isfaction guaranteed. We have seen some
of hie work and find it equal tu that of the .
best of tailor*. 91 oct Qm,

IMPORTANT TO BUILDKBB -The un-
dersigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
his kilns at Centre Hall to suit purchasers, i
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or cou- c
tract Brickwork. 3. 3. EARNER. t
7 oct y t

UEKMON IIY MK MOODY
ILa following li lite ?*< oml tarmori

preached by Mr. Moody in Brooklyn j

The Senium,
1 want t<> call your attention to a clause

in that chat ter that I have just read a
part of, the first vrse of the fifteenth chap-

iter of ( irintliiaus, I declare uulo veu the
gospel " Although wa live in a Dhn.tlan

| land where the gospel has bran proclaim-
ed during llis past hundred years, I don't
bslteve there is s word in the English lan-

-1 (iiars so little understood as the word
'gospel 1 belie* e there ere many who at

lend out churches for a gi eat many years
and do not know tha meaning of that "got-
I el 1 think it would do us good to hunt
Up the meaning of a great man Word* in

the Word of Ood and especially to get at
the right meaning of (hi*one. 11 in# go*-

1 pa| means glad tiJlugs, why than people
I -light to rejoice when it It preached to
' th*in ; if men reallt believed it was glad
tidings they could not help but rejoii e 1

! never heaid of a man or a woman that did
hot ilk* to hvar good news, and if you now
got a telegraphic despatch bringing to you
good news 1 could e 11 in your laces at
once ; I should hot have to ( hi* from the

' platform to ask what It was , bul when we
I preach the gospel to men a grenl many act

I I it a if we brought them a death Warralil 1
they don't own the gospel The gu-pcl is

' good tidings ; ttthe hest news that ever
' ? -tine to litis s u cursed earth wrhe-i it wet

r Oiti pro. lainied , th*) said 'We hrinff tot

j> ou good tidings of great joy, but l'aul
-goes ou to tat he brought llioiii thegospe
snd in tsalaiiui-s ho Says, "|f man or an

? gei preach another gospel let him t>* ac
'cursed There are a great many 111 these
dais who do not preach ttie gospel , not

'| hut what there are a great many good ter-

- moii* preached, but tliey strike an uncet

11 lain sound A man uma asked -tie what
was the difference bet warn my pressthingi
and his He said "y<>u preach the lira lit

'lfChrist. 1 preach his life J"1 said, "What j
?| do you do with Ibis, 'Christ died for our-

sins !" lie said. "1 never preached on
11Is wl 1 said, "What do )ou pirachT'i

! 11* said ' Moral ee;u) s, but lie left out'
I i the atonement , he hcid up Christ as an ex
.'ample, but lie did not believe that Christ j
I!died, and It you lake that uw a) from lue 1
I must go to farming or something a'se "1

' that kind, and tnis book (laying his bgnd

\u25a0 upon the Bible) would become a men-
hook to trie ; 1 could not retry .Ins book
horn* for use then See what I'aster preach

,ed ; he preached Christ and Christ ? run- ;
' ded, and the people ciied out, "M>-n and

tirelheru, what must we do to he saved ?

' We need to get back to fie primitive days!
jufChrist's preaching You read of l'eter

'| when tie went lpreach o Cor, alius, when

> 1lie got to that tiiacr where Christ died, the
| Holy Is I,ust leii 011 thai whole family, and

o with I'liilip'sgospel ; al-ai- h piest ad
Christ dying fir i.ini. What did J*u!

? pr*ch at Antioch ? ll# preached Chn-t
f dying for th# world, and he went down to

r Corinth and declared this gospel, "Christ
(died for our tins." 11# went into the vrav*

' (and brought up the witnswses that saw biwi;
? iu th* grave, and l'aul taught this gospel,

f I "Christ, I.fed. died, was buried, and rose
p again." Ttial is the gospel ; that is all w*

/need. Hi# old a* the word We don't
: com* her* to preach a new g tpe! t we

I don l need anv other than this, "Christ
f diod tor us," 1 want to tell youwhy i ie

Have it it good news I never expect to
' hear better tie as. It lakes away tin first , 1
' "Ton Holy Lauth of G>"l which laketh
- away th* sin* . f tha world Aii sin it

sgsinst ti.'d. and it 1* alone that must for-'
*:v# sin ; ifGad do not forgive us w ho can''e N.-w th* go-pal brings rnr this good uawt,

t that out ofLove to my soul be nas taken

. jallot y sins All mv sins he lies taken he-
ibtnd his back, and (i iw it Salail going lu
; gel tl me lia'i God hat put my tint be-

n' uind hit bark ' li I bad had them ibey
? would be found out 1 c<>u!d not keep

them concealed , but ifGod hat hid them'
they ere gone for eternity, and is not that !

? gom| newt T How avervt) >dr uughl in re-
e juice and pralte the Lord for Ids w. nder-
n ful grace and for bis wonderful redemp-,

iK.n, But there it another enemy ukrn-
out of lite way, and that it death. Death,

e hat iott it# tlitig. and in that sa'r.a chapter,
. It aay 1 the '*t *n*mv to he dettroyed it
.

death, and thank God that 11 g -tie 1 re- :
membei w hat terrible torment death team-

"

ed to tne, what a horrible monster. I ucd j
-t to think that would he the aadde-t hour of

my life when 1 thou!-) b# summoned inn--
th *presence nf aiy Master. But that itair

' gone, and at he go*t t*>wurd hit grave he
sn.-uta, "Ob, death, where it thy tling

"* j
r Tako a wasp or a hornet and lake their!
?

sting out, and you are not afraid ol them
1.0 p>"fp than rou vault! I*fa fly God |

J hath taken out lb* sting of death, and on |
1 th# cr<>st he should. "It is finished " 11*<
. was haying a struggle with a tiger, and,,
j thank God, th* lion of Judah abtsnied tlir:
victory <>v*r tha tiger of death. 1 reinem-j
'jcr <? Northfiald, wharaj gat kr.-ught up. j

1 It used 'u ha tha habit to count the age olj
j th* pe'tun dying by the tollingof tha bell.

So mat 1 met it was seventy, and that was a
' long way off But Sometimes it was very.

rear to ijje, and ac-tpe nigbtt ( coqld notj
s sleep, thinkli.g of It. nut, thank God. jr that is all gone now. and 1 can say. "Let'

death coma." 1 us.-d to look down into!
1 the silent grave, and as the sand tell on to

I the c< din 11 used t strike my bean iikel
a death knal! ; lul that it all gone, and 1
?an say. "It is mv victory ; toy L -rd has-
been there ' De-lii tr.d to hold hull.

' Naid death "He is rry yip'/n,; but wari/i
in ilia looruu.g in* rue-sangera cam* down

, fr- m heaven and rolled away th* stone,'
' and there were hands that were cold in

| death, and h# burst asunder the bands of
Jct'.h and rarne up out of the grave, and

\u25a0 so w# sh.-u'., "Oh grave, where is thy vie-
lory ' 1-not thai good news ' I pity th*
man that don't know about thy rcturrec-
tton o! the !s nf Man. H is indeed in
? larkr.ats ? r.d now lie shouts from hi
throt.a, "Because I live ye shall live also."
Some one has said that it was a good thing
that Christ called Lsxarus bv name. If he.
had 11.". all th* dead would have come up
out of their graves. 1 was called on once
to preach a funeral setruon. and ) thought 1
1 would preach just at Christ uid when he
was on earth ; but on looking at my Bible
I found that Christ hau never preached *

funeral sermon at all. Death could not.
gel near him, and therefore we have noth-
ing to tear. The worms may feed upon
tins rl--d temple, but, thank God, ibey can-

not get al the soul. So now we have three
enemies out of the way?sin and death and ,
the grav*. kf.-w there is one more, and
that is the Judgment I used to fear much:
hut when I was better acquainted with tlx
Bible 1 got acquainted with thia glorloo-l
truth--that we are going into judgment ;
i have already paeaed that I was al-
ready judged at Calvary ; the judgment is
ia**ed Look at this one phrase .- "Veri
ly"?which means truly, truly, or uiind
what 1 tell vou?"yerily, I lay uoto you, i
Ifmat bear *imv w'ordand behaved) io I
hue that sent me, hath?it don't aay you'
shall have it. 1 heard a man prav once
that he might inherit eternal life. I could
not say amen t.. that. I am not a Metho-
dist, hut if 1 had been I could not have
said amen to that. "Hath eternal life,
and shall not pom* inte damnation , that
i a good platf->riu to stand on. Go into
John. 5 ; 24. There is a shield for et ral-
ly. Take hold of it The word ol God say-
it. and 1 be!.eve IL vVhvn I was preachu g
In the Exhibition building in Dublin, an.i
when I spoke of laying hold on eternal (
life, n 'young man with whom I had had a ,
quarrel, lifted up hit heart and said "Oh. t
Lord 1 haln me to lay hold of eternal life, '
and immediately he was blessed and be-
came a bright and shining light. I don't
see anjy reason why hundreds of souls here
should not receive that now. My friends,
we preach good tidings ; we come to tell
vou thai Christ has died and that sin ba-
Veen put out of the grave by his death ; we
come to tell you lie has had a victory oypr
the grave, and H you baiieya yop upset
shall be brought into juJgmeut for your
sins because Christ has been judged for
veil. \Y ben tho prairloaof the W*l are
in flame*, what do the frontiersman do?
They lightthe grass hround them and then

fa into that burnt district and stand secure,
'hey know that they ar# perfectly safe,

and why 7 Because the firs has beeii there
before. Take your stand, bold by the
cross and Ibete you are safe. Let pesti-
lence and death sweep over this city you
are safe, because Chrut died in our stead, j
Believe in the l. rd Jesus Christ and

thou shall be saved." Believe the good
tidings, lay hold ef them now ; all you i
have got to do is to prove that you area
?inner, and then 1 will prove that you have
x Savior, anil if you cannot prove you are
i sinner get some of vour neighbors to I
iirove it; there won't be much trouble

\u2666 bout that, (Laughter.) 1 hopo tbero will
he a great many that will say, "That is
U*t what 1 want, glad tidings, and 1 hope
hat that gospel of glad tidings will leacli
uany hearts here. I come to tell you
here i- one mighty to save , if you want
urn to save \on let the cry go up, "Ob.
liou great shepperd. save my soul from
lentil and hell 1" and be will do it. (Cries
Is BUM the Li rd I') We have got in I
lew gospel here ; a great many will go '
iway today and say, "Thi# is the same old ?
lory." and so it is?Jul the the inns as 1 '
teard year# ago, ana I shall hear no olli- v
ir one, arid when 1 can't preach this go*
\u25a0el 1 shall go to (arming. All you have c;ot to do ij (o take Rim Ipsf as He is, nnd .

[ down to your hemes justified. I

BEATTY??!°i;
INDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-

(a^M g |Sra s %{s.r jMe
lor. Washington. N, -1.

QR.S.U. GUTKUUH, q

Dentist, Millhelra. .
Offers his professional service! to the I

üblic. Ho is prepared to perform all
pfrationt in the dental profession.
6#~lle is now fully prepared to extract F
eth abioluUly withiutpain, \

iIS ITYOU 1Who said that you would like to get such Clothing at City
People wear, rattier than the vhofosatt goods com-

monly told ? Thii will tell you how to do it.
[dH 9 The very )\u25a0>\u25a0? Inireai# of our buelnsst allow* ua t make

A STILL LOWER ItAlk OT MICU, AND

H| You Can Save Enough I
to buying a Suit al Oak Hall

\u25a0 TOPAYFORTHETRIP \u25a0
from anywhere to thia County to tha City of Philadelphia,

and have a day of aight-aeetng beaidaa. Wanamak.ee A
lituwQ lUAtI by Hue fciaumcnt, and ao wlii

you after one trial.
_ r ffV) he imrt tA what vr nilwe our
Character of I f.d, torn of Uaa am our ova budding I

IH# Good* taa tall* * They ,ffwcii t ul,Kr<l and ftnaiifd They

For Men A Bnsra r*m ** uy n hit-r*Itt jxrr* out of the City
ininc a hen fticy My rhev Itl! Ottr good#,

* m <iw J* m+i u-A#/##*/#, U* t wt owrwivea io

ru ! W Lear ao til vtU to aay on*, and aute th*e only Lcrtuee eome
dealt 11aeii |ki.< |t*di a* Oittiihi <* <4ir houu To each of our ttittum M
en vc ut iu(A4iiUrfur artiiW* Ught of u fly our plan of Ticketing
the *igkt mmmti of the material* or* %*ur get*!*, mo >am tea be aakd a* to

LmVHH i ptiie in plain figure* and nmtling *# The
I a Jw. ?

_
I *~c prue to ac,uAoinicce and m *tgen

Wimautr A Irttfl 1 jw t people i*4 L-uu.try people <jua)
mm lad rant age* ttuh rath article *tdd, a

I
Rb^DH

'I'M! IS it rtaju indeed^ Let ae ,u.pn&r pled I \u25a0
[..hi. I yeoui. U.iM lluilIB l'hil>dWlfft.fc,I***? \u25a0

.

A !//,.; Uu , I, gVtfliy
aw* is ,tup

o H..1 I*
i't.Uiklulc- Hit. 1-rg* buikllng, t) \u25a0 sifa nf foul tedinsrt iWit Bud M

i *Mm *? iuikMicurwn of SIX l H?S IX'l H SIXTII MXTH?-
MX'Iif?MX'l H Bad Mrk*i Meets

H tw?. \\ Ft ,.! patterns M B.irtit! *ad prices by
\\ Bu. ahsa nvoßßUd FntoM tee have

Coat* *
Uf, k.l by E.p.ckt by Scad-

I* th* CU>. illAtu ate. mi* i**luniitt nty (hal

i.
_

any uu cm tuwiic by.i aad locitbi* cola*
anted, udnut dnuiJ I'lyarui ub In wads

lil. Eimmi Co on imciw ->(go' sad tl.r [MI. \*ft offtamfitif it-rta
it allwwsjLetter pafiag Where f \u25a0.. Ik. tn (Actor, wc wIU mora tk*
BttMioyand pay th. cspna-agc boA o I ..kloLii

I>? t*lore I.u, oar o vm Ms *mj M, (As fw
4i ye* *al/r

\u25a0 WANAMAKER & BROWN.
|"i|i rfCltt*'Sitt- d&i*,, .: ft 1'" |s|

6UUHILUJUK & C <t, tOA L, I.JME da.,
WILLIAMSHOBTLIDOB. BOSD VALINTl*l

SHORTLIDGE As CO.,
* liufijrfand Ktujij.trn of the celebrated

Bellefonte
- wiiifiiHEi syiLMiE. ;

lJea'ert hli e \ t } U i ijia.it*. uf

lANTIIUMITK COAL i
Tha only di a!er* in C nirr Ouintr who aeli the

W LUKESIIi Alt HE C O!A I
Iron* tbo uld Biiltim"!* wine* Alo

SIUXOkIN AMi OTHER I>KAIES
of Anthracite Coal dry ly boated cxpr, *rlyr for boute u#e. at Ike iuwc t jriec*

I) E A LE ItS I.V .V.
TVy pay tbt biftbatt prices in cat) ai g.Ui tLattbe Beaters markets will aford

WHEAT,
CORN,

IIYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bounlil or will be lul lon Cuianitiiuii a - 'i detired, arid full price* guaratilt-ed In

formation concern in a the jcrain trade ..ill be furnbhi-d at all tinirn. to fareier
with pleasure, free ofchar|(e.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDEB
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY,

lIKAIKRS 1?J

CAYUGA AROUND PLASTER,
which U ilwayuold at low price*, ind wttrnntcd to be at jfood a fartilUir at aa

other p) after.

O/r)D£ AMD 7A3D
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

BRI.LEFOATK. PA.

Pumps Of AH Kinds!

Steam & Notary Pumps

Deep Well Pumps, jS J
Cistern Ppipp§, fl

Anti-Frezing P raps. * 4

eOOUO
o

AA
a

NS MW gy,? r
~ rprp p ? E ? ,MF V|

L AA '/rnr
''

}{ |ee L*?
W8 / lem.se f H f

FiniHi muss MS
OF ALL'KINDS.

dam Hose § Park ing, Bell and Bras*
Founders, nnd Manufacturers oftheCELKBRATFi)

Sherilf Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
Wi-SendJor illustrated catalogue and fn ice lift."^fea

J. B.SHI RIFF &SC
, -tir . WATER Ml., ANO Ist rcnnr.J I'lTTtf IRtill ,I'A,

HARIUK, J. D BHCCKRT J A.TTKAVK
JOHN iIOKKKR. PKTFJI HO'kKR.

Penns valley
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. I'A
v J aii

RE }'E,VK
And Allow In

Discount Nolo
?

.
Buy unit Hal

Government Securities, Gold tind
~ ~

Coupon*
I'KTKR llorriK, Wu B Mi.MILK,

? Ptrft C*thle
-T A 2" ANUS, Attorney .it Lb*,
*' IHlio.oiilo, promptly attends to n'?hhmcm entrusted to him. iui2.''^

BE ATTV PIA -°1
lIE BiilSi IN UNE d stump

?t Circular. DANIEL P. BE ATT Y,
Washington, Nw Jroer- l

BKATTY PIANO

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or
male.)i to take order*. D- P. HEATTV,Washington, New Jersey.
c. r. BUKRRIRR. j.r. MILLKK

Keystone Patern & Model Works.
J. P. MILLER A CO. !j

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMENT
TAL MODELS Op

mox, wooi) on nitASi,
MADE UN SHORT NOTICE. 1

6< llalcr Street, and ßo f'irtt Avtnv?,
PITTNBIRUII.

Oflloe with J. B. SherrifF A Son, Works, '
8d Floor. lapr.y.

BKATTY *lT" ° |
stamp for full information,'

Price List, Ac., Ac. D. P. BEA?TT,i :
Washington, N J. f !

IXL-THEWOMAN'S FRIEND
? n*,,T.rr 'rn"nt:n A *n not nutnccT

-MAT IKON" SVSB MADE.
InurchaafeaSU Haadla aad feiald Ctmbiaed.a TV*haadla la entirely

?rparala. and may b#
naxd tot any \u25a0 nwlvt of
MM IININMHIA
?4 InwtMtly.tM VIM

protldcd with ? . I,laid
Uto band It cowtplataly
?rtltrltd fruta U>
Vat No bolder to
rooßlrod ku aalof.

i \u25a0 _ WMB THO IFOIT la bla

be <larhad. Wa trill Band It BUT addrraa, on n-
>Hj,i or Drift or l>. O. Order lor iba tawuul, tilbor

|of ibe following reto:

I Hal No. I-IIron, of 6. ? and 7 lba , 1 handle. SIOO
- t~ " A 7 and Iba., IK

I-J ITMMTVFTW., M L.

Nickel plated Iron., 73kla. per art extra.
Any party ordering Ore acta will rt

ttltttut art extra as a praaalwaa.
Tbortwghly rrllaWo agecU warned.

Addraaa HItOOkLVR NAD IROt CO.,
15 Fir* fiu, Broakiys, £. D., I. T.

baa Itliw.WM.aar.a.af tbaptaa.

\u25a0 O DKUfWOtM. A. 0. Mtiwaa
Established, 1843.

MILLHKIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, whera

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

work it Made, in the very boat aiyU, and
upon reaonabl tarma.

MrThankful fur pad favors, <M r-
?ptcUtelu ooli d tho pitronage of the
public.

BbojM, Eaat of Bridge, Milthoim, Pa.
Apr. iy.

Ho! for Sussman'e!!
Joel opened So hit new quarter* io

Buah'e Arcade.
A LARGE STOCK OP

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds OT

LssUisri :hi ?ii4in|S

N" hocnakcrt call and tee SUSSMAh
far cheap dock.

BUYS AND SELLS

CLOTER A>DTIIOTHYSEED.
>c t. t-f.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tue undersigneo
? tun of the above MU.oU.hment, wawt-
? ully inform the ptudk that the um. will

? carried on by them in iu brmcbe.
K hercuotore.
r \u25a0BffH <feN,SS U CKLi.BisI.IEDrELK BLLK CORNPLA-Mr? the?est now made.

THKHHIMC MACtllNL"- A hHAK£U PLOWSSTOVES. OVEN DOOMS'. KETTLEPLATES, CKLLARORATKS PLOW
HE EARS A UILLOKARINOof .rZy description, in abort their Foundry isomplele in every perliculer.

to
?ur EXCELSIOR PLOW, eckaowkrdgad to be lae best Plow now in mi*.
?iiium* in the beam fuf two or three hor-?
?.

' ~l
R*Baur a new and tmwrorR *I TRIPLE OEARED HOUSE FLOW-

ER. which ha* been used extensively in
-he northern and western State*, and hna-aken precedence over nil other*.

,

Weare prepared to do ell KIXDSOF
. AhTINU from theinrwe-i to the small-
tat, and have facilities for doing ail kinda
,f IRON WORK auch a. PLAKiktt*
TURNING. BORING, Ac

Allk'nda of repairing done on short no-?ict
VAN PILT A SfiOOP,

jnnM-lr. Centre UalL

BEAllY
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE aas attain-
ed the tame popularity ta s. .: i tlolD
or Circular. D. F. BEATTY, Washing-

ton, New Jersey.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
L£TI XrRRIT,

at bla establishment at Centre Ball, keepe
on band, and lor ale. at the moat reasons-
ble ratea.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehiclea ofevery description made te
order, and warranted to be iShde of the
heeteeeeoned material, and by the moat
skilled and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hie line are requested
?o call and examine hia work, they will
and it not to be excelled lor durability and
*wr. may Stf.

v ,
,

LEVI HIHRAVT
'

NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNKR ANDCONVEYANCE*.
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
jicleaof Agreement. Deeds. Ac, mavlS

BEATTY"PTNR
COM BINESEVERTIMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. SgrSead stamp for Circu-
lar. Address D. F. BEATTY. Wash-
ington. N. J.
T. ALEXaxtixa. C M Bowxn*.

A LEXANDKK A BOWERS, Attor-
-rxneya at- Law. Bellefontn, Pa. Special
?t'.enuou given to Collections, and Or-
phans' Court practice. Alay be consulted
') German and English. Office in Oar-
nan's Building. my 28 '74-L

A. J. ORNDORF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Urove Mills and

is now prepared to traTel to the homes of
pattenuat a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the best man-
ner. of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
?peeialty. Teeth tztracHd without pain.

BEATTY&PLOTTS
o

NHATTY A PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Ti*a#w*
PARLOR ORQAHS

ire ranked by eminent tnwciaae and dis-ingiiished men of hopo* throughout the
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in uae.

An exoelent Organ for the Church. Half,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, a* well as the par-
or.

N. B.?Special rates in this ease, as an
idvertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
?rder to have this wonderful musical pro-
lucing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ ha* attained to
'be same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ot
estimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington. Warren County, N J.

JOHNSON'S HOTEL,
PKLIKTOVTE, PA.

Johnson S) Son's, proprietors, havting-
refitted and newly furnished this housvstr.-
now prepared to accommodate travelers
?n the mod satisfactory manner.

??? ~m r

I i ? .JUTNEY, Attorney at Law
l_/e Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

\u25a0vnhi bank. majWW


